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United Press International IN OUR 82nd YEAR Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, March 2, 1961 MURRAY POPULATION 10.100 Vol. LXXXII No. 51
MURRAY GROWTH IS
Murray Ties For Third Place in tin. district judging in the Kentucky Chamber of
(ommerce's "Community for Progress" contest following this review of the
eit)'s scrapbook etitry and an explanation of the city's iict.oniplisliments by James
I. Johnson standing. right), executive secretary of Ilie 11iirray Chamber of Com-
werce. Judges seated areJ-1.1. Zimmerman. (len). assistant executive vice presi-
nnt or the state chamber: James H. Nutter, Jr.. /('enter), Kentucky's deputy com-
missioner of economic developitit.iit. and Joe Stinirers, assistant to the vice president
and General Moiager of Si'mtliern 11..11 Telephone. Standing, left, is Paul .1. Whit-upor, assistant divisiun manager of Kentucky Utilities Company and district commun-
ity development ehairman. Fulton lied with Murray for third place in the First Dis•
trict judging held at the Kenlake Hotel. !Each won a $75 c•ishrprize. Elkton and Rus-
sellville. district winner find runner-up, will compete March 29 for state honors iii
the contest, designed to encourage activities in the important pluise3 of community
development as steps towarl etuiuiiuuoic anal cultural growth.
.4.••
'Bishop Franklin To Preach,
Formal Opening Of Sanctuary
Bishop Marvin A Franklin. Jack-
son Area, in charge of the Missis-
sippi and Memphis Coriferenceit
will preach at the First Methodist
nrch Sunday morning and Sun- Feed
US). evening March 5. Bishop Frank- w•ss
lin is coming to Murray for the " 111
formal open,ng of the ness sanct-
uary and will lead in the morning
worship hour. 10.50 o'clock He will
be assisted by the District Super-
intendent. Paul T. Lyles and by the
Pastor. Walter E. Mischke.
To commemorate the opening a
special anthem written by Paul W.
Shahan of the Music Department
tit Murray State College. and a
member of the church, will be sung
at the morning service by the forty
voice choir under the direction of
Lawrence G. Rickert with Mrs. it.
W. Farrell at the organ.
The members of the building com-
mittee, the chairman of the Offi-
cial Board, the chairman of t h e
Board of Trustees and their hus-
bands and wives, the visiting min-
;asters and wives, and the wives of
officiating ministers will be
seated in a reserved section.
Bishop Franklin and Mrs Frank-
lin and the former pastors and
wives will be luncheon guests of
the building commiitee and the of-
, betels of the church.
In the afternoon there will be
an open house from 2.30 to 4:30
e'clock to which the public is in-
vited to see the new church and
trete Bishop and Mrs. Franklin. The
open house and tea are sponsored
by the Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service, assisted by the MYF
and the men of the church.
The members of the Methodist
Churches of the Murray Sub-district
and their pastors will be guests
of the local congregation at the
evening service at 7:30 to hear Bish-
op Franklin. Special music will be
presented by the choir.
%FA special ten page bulletin has
been prepared to present the pro-
gram of the day, a - brief history
of Murray Methodism and facts
concerning the new church, and
IU"ed preee I nitornetIorial
WESTERN KENTUCKY — Part-
ly cloudy, warm and windy today
and tonight, high today in low 60s.
Low tonight in mid 40s. Friday









A survey of all farms in Callo-
way County which produce feed
grains will get under way in the
next day or so, according to H. B.
Fulton. Chairman of the Calloway
County Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee.
The survey is being conducted
throughout the "major feed grain
producing area" (which includes
Calloway County) as an advance
step in connection with proposed
feed grain programs now under dis-
cussion The proposals would in-
clude adjusting the 1961 acreages
of corn and other feed grains.
Te put such a program into op-
eration for 1961 crops in a manner
which would be fair to all growers,
accurate data Must be obtained im-
mediately for the possible estab-
lishment of feed grain base acreag-
es for all farms in the major feed
grain producing area. Such infor-
mation will include the acreage his-
tory of corn, grain sorghum, bar-
ley, and eats, as well as the acreage
devoted to other crops and land
uses for all farms in the area
where one or more af these feed
grains were produced within the
past 2 years.
In other counties called the
"Minor" feed grain producing area,
such data will he obtained for each
feed grain producing farm for
which a request is made by the own-
er or operator of the farm.
Mr. Fulton explained that a work-
er from the County Office will in-
terview each farm operator or own-




FRANFORT Tat — Gov. Bert T.
Combs Wednesday afternoon gave
many Kentuckians who were wait-
ing in long lines at last-minute
rushes to get their automobile tags
a break.
The governor signed an execu-
tive order extending the deadline
until March 15 for obtaining 1961
automobile license plates. The dead-





Owen Billingtun has been elect-
ed a vice president of the Life In-
surance Company of Kentucky. and
will have charge of the company's
recently introduced ordinary life
insurance program. The announce-
ment was made by President Rob-
ert B. Hensley.
Speaking of Mr. Billington's pro-
motion. Mr. Hensley said -I regard
him as one of the ablest sales exe-
cutives ant administrators in Ken-
tucky and I sin confident that he
will make still more contributions
to the growth of this company"
Billaigton was born in Murray
and obtained hi, B. S. degree at
Murray State College. Ile was man-
ager of the Billington-Jones Motor
Company before joining his bro-
ther, Guy, as a partner in the Mur-
ray Insurance Agency.
He has been associated with Life
of Kentucky since the company was
founded and served as a district
manager and as a regional general
agent until taking his new post.
Billington is a member of the
Murray Rotary Club, Murray Cham-
ber of Commerce, Veterans of For-





The Calloway County Coin Club
will resume their meetings tomor-
row night after not meeting for
several months. The meeting to-
morrow will be held at the Mur-
ray Barber Shop located in the base-
ment of the -Lerman building on
Main street.
Professor Robert Alsup. president
of the Coin Club urges all interes-
ted persons to attend the meeting
tomorrow night. A 1960 proof set
will be given as a door prize.
Oury King. owner of the barber
shop is permitting use ofthe estab-
lialsoient for the night. The meet-
ing will begin at 7:00 p. m.
SUCKED INTO MACHINE
MONTREAL vs — A 3-year-old
girl was ground to death in a snoW-
blower and part of her body blown
over a snowy lawn Wednesday
night before the eyes of her 5-
year-old bother.
Police said Nicola Feko went
over to the parked blower on her
street in suburban L'Abord a Floe-
fe while playing outside her home
with her brother, Ernest. Nicola




Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ward of
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hopper et Milan, Tenn., have 
Cl 
re-
turned from a week motor va-
cation touring the east coast of
s ub Meets
Florida.Ahighlight of the trip was their
witnessing of the Lring of Ameri-
ca's man .n space capsule on Tues-
day night, February 21. The two
couples were at Cocoa Beach and
Saw the capsule as it went into or-
traveling 12,850 miles per hour.
LAUDED BY WYATT
Paris Districi WSCS




The resently completed new sanc-
tuarS. of First Methodist Church,
Murray, will be the scene of the
annual meeting of the Paris Dis-
trict Woman's Society of Christian
Serv:ce on Friday. March 10.
Mrs. Wayne Lamb of Paducah,
who recently returned from a trig,
abroad, wili be the guest speaker.
With her husband. Mrs. Lamb visit-
ed a number of foreign countries,
including the Holy Land, and Ko-
rea, where they participated in an
evangelistic program at Ewha Uni-
versity _ _
Mrs. Lamb is Memphis Confer-
ence Secretary of Christian Social
Relations.
A Memorial Service will be held
at the meeting, honoring Woman's
Society members through the dis-
trict who have died during the past
year. There will also be reports of
local societies, given by the prese
*It oj cAch society. Special resok
*Mon wall be pven to new so-
cieties formed this year
Registration will begin at 9.30
a. m with the program starting
at ten o'clock. Lunch will be serv-
ed at noon by the host church for
75 cents per plate. The nursery will
be open all day.
The theme for the meeting is
'Looking Forward with Christ in
a Changing World.' Mrs Carl El-
liott of Paris, District President,
will preside.
All Woman's Society members in
the district are urged to attend.




The final day of the February
term of Calloway Circuit Court was
held yesterday with Judge Earl Os-
borne on the aench.
A jury composed of eleven men
and one woman handed down a
three year sentence at hard labor to
L. C. Martin, colored man. of Mur-
ray charged with the shooting of
Jack Oakie Sims last fall. The in-
cident occurred after a day of ill
feeling and arguing. Sims was shot
with a shotgun with a hole the size
of a half dollar appearing in the
jacket he was wearing.
Martin was charged with shoot-
ing with intent to.kill. Sims stayed
in the hospital for several days,
but apparently got all right. A pe-
tition for probation was denied.
Taz Galloway was sentenced to
one year in the pen for cattle steal
ing. as was Ralph Hill. Ralph Scar-
brough was sentenced to one year
for storehouse breaking. Petitions
for probation were denied the three
and they will begin their sentences
on Friday.
Gene Fuqua, charged in a cold
check incident received a probation
from his one year sentence.
Patching Of Streets
Done In Some Areas
The City Street Department has
been able to get in some street
work for the past several days in
spite of the moisture in the ground.
Streets have broken up in several
places about the city and an effort
is underway to patch these spots
before they break up further.
Patching cannot be done until
the area is dry, at least to some
extent, however .Jimmy and Rex
Billington, in charge of street re-
pairs, have gotten some patching
done.
The executive board of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club met Wednesday
afternoon for a luncheon. Mrs.
James Rudy Allbritten, general club
president, presided.
Mrs. A: F. Doran presented  ine,
commendations voted on by the
board which will be presented for
consideration by the club at the
general meeting on Thursday aft-
ernoon, March 9 at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Alibritten urges all members to
attend this meeting.
Mrs. C. C. Lowry discussed the
National Feleratioas projects. Care
and Dollars For Scholars. The board
voted to donate $100 to the pro-
jects.
It was announced that Mrs. Ja-
mes Hamilton of the Garden De-
partment entered the district sew-
ing contest representing the local
club.
Mr,. Bill Thurman, recording sec-
retary. read the minutes and Mrs.
John Hudson, chairmaa of the Gar-
den Department, opened the meet-
ing with the club ersoli .
Board members present w e r e
Mesdames Ilowiard Olila C. C. Low-
ry, George Hart. George Ed Over-
bey. John Pasco. J. I. Hosick, Charl-
es Clark. Bill Thurman, A. H. Do-
ran. Cecil Farris. James Rudy All-
britten. Robert Hopkins, Gene Lan-
doll. John Hudson, Myrtle 'W all,





Potential source of farm
has now changed from the soes
possibility to one of reality.
,frst shipment
nines for pulpwood purpose has
now left West Kenteeky. The mark-
et outlet fog pulpwood, just recent-
ly established, is the Tennessee
River Paper and Pulp Company,
('ounce . Terme-see situated near
Pickwick Dam.
,
The farmer to make this first
sale is Clarence Stiibblefield. New
Concord. in Calloway Count y.
Thanks tO a 1ct of patient. but hard
work by commercial interests, TVA,
and the Kentucky Division of For-
estry a need that has been recog-
nized for several years by timber
interests is now oven to landown-
ers with pine plantation,. Another
interested leader has been J i m
Pryor, Farm Agent. Illinois Central
Railroad.
Buyers for this pulpwoixl project
do not engage in any type of clear
cutting operations but seek first
stands of pine that need to be
marked, thinned and graded for
sale. Some other softwoods may be
considered for use in future years.
Interested farmers can contact the
Kentucky Division of Forestry,
-Mayfield, Kentucky for more in-
formation.
Lt. Governor Addresses GroupsIs Attending Meet
Flavil Robertson
Robertson of the Murray Fire De-
MEMPHIS, March 2 — Flavil At College And Rotary Today
partrnent is attending the 33rd an-
nual meeting of the Fire Depart-
ment Instil-a-tors Conference this
week in Memphis municipal audi-
torium. Feb. 28 through March 3
and is participating in four days of
study and inquiry into modern fire
ervice problems.
On this year's Conference pro-
/Lath art demonstrations showing
how fires occurring in atomic
eupons_and oinslaulk...plants stor-
ing flammable liquids may be con-
tsolled. Other subjects include
school and hospital fire safety,
new firemen's training methods,
fire protection in industrial plants,
and demonstraitiens qf modern .f ire
fieisting appliances.
Over 2500 persons from more
than 45 states, the District of
Columbia. Canada, and several for-
eign countries are registered at
this national fire service meeting,
among them key fire department
officers, college and university ed-
ucators, fire and plant protection
engineers, representatives of the
armed services, and pt.blic offic-
ials. They participate only by in-
vitation of the two conference
sponsors, the Fire Prevention De-
oartment of 'W estern Actuarial
Bureau. Emmett T. Co*, Director,
and the Memphis Fire Department,
E. A. Hamilton. Chief. Mr. Cox
serves as chairman of the Con-
ference
Murray 110stfriPal
Census — Adult  se
cenius — Nursery  3
Adrift Beds  05
Emergency Beds  7
Patients Admitted  4
Patients Dismissed 0
New Citizens 1
Patients admitted from Monday 3:30
s el to Wednirsday 9:30 a. m.
ors Maude Clanton. Murray Restot
i„.1 me. Mrs Aaron Bee Tabers, Rt.
t thi, g: Mrs Robert Thomas Hill and
betv girl Rt 4: Mao% Nancy Ann
Outland to. 2: Pleasant Willie Tur-
lat 1. Puryear. Tenn.; Mrs.
Lela Broach. 1617 Farmer; Mrs.
Naud Kirk Rt 5, Benton; Mrs. Boyd
Linn, Rt. 1: Mrs. Boyd Bizzell, Al-
mo: Mrs. Vird on Tucker. Rt. 2.
Kirksey, Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Cita-
runs Drive; Halton B. Hood, Na-
tonal Hotel: Stanley Bennett, 100
East Spruce; Mr,. James Futrell
and baby girl. Model. Tenn.: Miss
Rita Gail Cook. 1105 Mulherr
Patients dismissed from Monday
11:30 a. m. to Wednesday 9:30 a. m.
Hubert J Tucker. lit I, Farm-
ington; Mrs. Noble Paschall. Mrs.
Cleva J. Paschall and baby girl, Rt.
1. Hazel; Miss Gertie Rule Rt. 5.
Mayfield, Mrs. Rupert Campbell and
baby girl, Rt. 3 Murray; Mrs. Jes-
sie Parker, Rt. 6: Bernard Harvey.
200 So. 8th.; Master James KnIght,
Rt. 2; Miss Anna M. Walker, 411
No. 5th.; Mrs. Wh. II. Adams and
baby boy, 108 N6. 12th.; Mrs. The-
ron Erwin and baby boy. 1668 Cal-
loway; Mrs. Robert Powell and ba-
by boy. Rt. 7, Benton; Mrs. Garvin
Phillips, 711 Chestnut; Mrs. Lexie
Watson, Rt. 2; Mrs. Woodrow Litch-
field. Rt. 5. Benton.
BILABORED—Labor Secretary Arthur Goldberg (left) dis-
cusses the President's proposals for amending the Fair Labor
Standards Act and temporary extension of unemployment
compensation with three state labor officials in Washington.
They are (from left, after Goldberg) H. Richard Kennell,
West Virginia labor commissioner; Margaret A. Mahoney,
Ohio Industrial Relations director; James A. Dowden,
Michigan labor commissioner.
Addressing two gatherings here
today. Lieutenant Governor Wilson
W. Wyatt laid stress on Kentucky's
expanded economic development
program, jobs for youth which are
resulting from the state's drive to
attract new itaustries, and develop-
ment of Murray as a thriving manu-
facturing city.
Speaking at a Murray State Col-
Itsge convoca-
tion, Wyatt said that the primary
aim of the new Kentucky economic
development program "is more jobs
for more Kentuckians with many
in laboratory. research, and office
-positions—appealing particularly to
college-trained youth "
Wyatt, who is chairman of the
Kentucky Economic Development
Commission, told the convocation
the "State Government is well
aware of the future employment
problem faced by the youth of our
state and we are doing our best to
see that there will be appropriate
jabs waiting for you when your
school days are over."
Wyatt noted that the State—thro-
ugh the Kentucky Employment Ser-
vice and the Department of Econ-
omic Development—has just laun-
ched an employment program to
help keep the state's college gra-
duates in Kentucky. Wyatt told the
undergraduates: ' Your talents, your
ideas and your trained minds are
needed in Kentucky to help us
grow industries now In the
drawing board stages will need you
in theist: vies. aradszion mod man-
agement work. It is the State's job
to see that our youth knows of pro-
ductive opportunities, and that in-
dustry knows that trained, capable
young Kentuckians a r e available
to fill responsible posts in indus-
try."
Addressing a Murray Rotary Club
luncheon today at noon. Wyatt said
that Kentucky's government "is now
using every appropriate device to
attract new indstury lie cited last
year's expansion of the Department
of Economic Development. the $2,-
000.000 financing of the Kentucky
Industrial Development Finance Au-
thority, and creation—under an act
of the 1960 legislature—of the Busi-
ness Development Corporation of
Kentucky, now with a $3,500,000
lending pool of private capital as
indicative of the "new look in ohr-
thinking, plans and development
activities involving Kentucky " He
said that "Our new national adver-
tising program has had a hand Ifl.
bringing new manufacturing plants
and is in part responsible for the
interest shown in Kentucky loca-
tions by a greater number of act-
ive industrial prospects than ever
before."
Wyatt coupled description of
other state programs for .economic
improvement with this comment:
"Industrial development, in the fi-
nal analysis, comes down to the
community level. Our success in
getting new plants rests with what
our cities and towns can offer the
industrial prospect in the way of
choice sites, city and community
services, and in convincing t he
prospect that the plant and the
community will be good neighbors."
Turning to Murray's own indas-
trial development efforts Wyatt ob-
servedothat the Murray area has at-
tractetfive new industries and that
there have been expansions of three
existing industries since 1950.
He ticked off the diversified pro-
duction items of the Murray area
as including clothing, popcorn.
lightweight building blocks. -ferti-
lizers. pottery sawmill products,
knitted tubing. septic tanks. elec-
tric and gas ranges, milk, skimmed
mild powder. butter, sausage. and
filter elements.
lie also said that manufacturing
payrolls have been on the rise in
Murray and Calloway County, with
the total covered payroll for the
second quarter of 1960 pegged at
$1.050,942, as contrasted with $763,-
902 tot the similar period of 1955.
Expanding Murray State College
is another indication that Murray's
economic development is on the
upsurge, Wyatt said. He said that
in addition Co the two men's dor-
mitories now under construction
bids will be received this month on
a $1,130,000 new classroom build-
ing for housing the Department of
Business and the Department of
In addition, the speaker said, a
$385,461 married-student housing
project will begin to take shape
this spring, and $843815 men's
dormitory and dining facilities to
cost about $470,000 will be ready
for construction this fall.
Another boost to Murray's econo-
mic expansion plans will come with
completion of the East Clark's River
atershes: sPrejefe,
recounting that a February 22 flash-
flood partly inundated the Murray
area doing considerable damage.
He said that erosien of flood-re-
tarding structures and completion
of land-treatment work, such as ter-
racing, on the part of the project
upstream from Murray will do much
to reduce extreme high water lev-
els and will eliminate minor floods.
Development of an airport some
4.5 miles northwest cf Murray will
be an additional factor in the city's
growth. Wyatt said. Final plans for
construction of a 3,000 • foot turf
runway on a stabilized base are
nearing completion, zccording to
the Kentucky Department of Aero-
nautics. Total cost the project
is estimated at $107.300. with the
federal government paying $45,850.
The balance of the cost will be
shared by the State and by local
interests.
Calloway County', forests are a
growing resouice. Wyatt pointed
out. He said alit currently 75.000
forested acres represent 31 per cent
of the total land area of the coun-
ty He added that the State Divi-
slam . of Forestry's expanded fire
protection, reforestation a n d im-
proved management programs will
mean a great Seal to Calloway
County in terms of new growth and
protection and depelopment of ex-
isting acres. More choice wood for
industrial use will be one result,
Wyatt pointed out.
Wyatt 'called attention to an un-
derground resource—extensive de-
posits of clay—and expressed the
opinion that the new state-v.11e
geological mapping program will aid
in mapping these beds more exact-
ly and in leading to possible dis-
covery of other valuable mineral
resources in the county He said
this work will be under the direc-
tion of the West Kentucky field
office, now located at Paducah.
,In expressing an optimistic view
ce Murray's economic outl&A, Wy-
att totaled the assets he had re-
ferred to and said that "This area
is definitely in line for more in-
dustry, more business activity and
a better standard of living for resi-
dent; in all walks of life."
Mr Wyatt w a introduced by
(;eorge Hart and received a stand-
ing ovation from the Rotarians.
Visiting Rotarians Were Dzwey
Johnson and J. R Hogan of Fulton,
Robbins Mitchell and Harlan Mc-
Carthy of Paris. Jimmy Griffin was
a guest of the club and was in Mr.
Wyatt's party. Gene Gilliam was
a visiting Rotarian from Mayfield
and the guest of R. T. Case. James
Lassiter had Bob Miller as his guest
and .A. D. Butterworth had H. L.
Cooper as his guest. El Frank Kirk
had W. Z. Carter as a guest. Guests
of Vernon Hale were Mr. Willa
and Mr. Reeder of Nashville.
John C. Winter
Attends Convention
John C. Winter. 1st Vice-Presi-
dent of Ky. Music Teachers Assoc-
iation, Murray State College, attend-
ed the Music Teachers National As-
sociation biennial convention at the
Sheraton Hotel in Philadelphia from
February 26 through March 1. 1961.
With the theme. "Our American
Heritage" the Music Teachers Na-
tional Association celebrated it s
85th year in historic Philadelphia.
MTNA is the music organization
which brings together college. 'pub-
lie school and private teacherle in
every branch of music. The Ameri-
can String Teachers Association
held its convention simultaneously
with the MTNA String Committee,
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The wife of the Russian. Fedor
Vassilet, died in 1872 gave birth to
69 Children 16 pairs of twins, sev-
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South Marshall Uses Third Quarter Scoring To Down Murray College High In Opening Tilt •
A slim gathering of 1,000 saw
South Marshall defeat Murray Col-
lege High 60-35 in the opening
game of the Fourth District Tour-
nament at the MSC Sports Arena
last night. Only one contest was
scheduled for opening night.
Matched well in size, the two
clubs employed the zone defense
that neither was able to break in.26
the first half. South Marshall's
Till :2. I9t;I shooting was off pace and Murray
— College High suffered its coldest
- Ten Years Ago Today
Ledge- & Times File
The Murray Fire Department wit:: called to the build-
lig -of (His Harrison on North Thirli-enth Street today
Hie fire caught on the svoond floor of the building over
:hesley Cathey s •carventer shop.
The first in it esries of six i-H Club tractor main-
c.iialice and operation school meetings will be held
-aturJay at the Stokes Tractor and implement Company.
Neal, It. Mason. profe-ssor of 'cello and theo6- in theFine Art. Department of Murray State Gullege, will be
,iresented iii i.sviolun-rello Vecital Tuesday. .
hen-I-nay a wors-T-hTizzard rs iii yea inflicted a (on-
lay freeze on volunteer activity for the 1951 Heart Ftmil
;ailipaigii. The drive \\ ill be extended.
Bev. Wendell It. Hiatt' I- a candidate fur graduation
tttIi the Th. M. Deor$a s from the Southern Baptist
:11 May.
night. The Colts hit only four of
-flings from the floor for a mis-
erable 15 per cent in the first two
periods.
South edged out front 8-5 in the
opening quarter as College High
went scoreless for almost six min-
utes. Steely broke the ice C•ith a
coaple of charity tosSes.
Little Jackie Weaver promptly
bombed the netting with a 30
-tooter in the first minute of play.
The Colts zone appeared to be in
for a quick .death but the speedy
little guard missed his next two
attempts.
The Rebels made good 9 of 23
Ashland Tomcats Third Team To Finish Season
At Top Spot But Fearful Of Tourney Record
aiLln‘ILLE 4711 — Lrio.e Ter-
ific T
sctiou. %vete hailed today as Ken-
.' s
earn, ay overwhelming vote of the
al-member UPI Board of Coaches
n -the final bailuting of the sea-
'Jo;
t•iiach Boil Wright's well-baianc-
ai. veteran. team thus becomes the
— and the first outside of
songton — to finish a season or.
By JOHN G. DIETRICH Ashland Invitational Tournamera,115 points apiece, another betterlagged Prrnia Ingenningiumal
. - finished fifth ahead of Elizabeth- than 12, and the fifth better than
town Catn;)lier'which soared
a inence a en it won the Lou-
iavat. Tr. S.' It-% 4.412,1_4, January
Clark County. a season - long
mentser of the Top Ten: Louisville
Central. Wheelwright and Chris-
tian County completed the Top Ten
roster.
Perhaps ig tear wotad be appro-
priate here for Lexington Henry
Clay. The Blue Devils were in the
Top Ten for 13 consecutive weeks..9 at the UPI ratings. Lexington from the start of the season butaoabar waa No 1 in 1958-5*. and -A-ere squeezed out in the final-extngton Lafayette in 1959-60 week by Wheel's-right's late surge,nil ahead for the Tomcats waa winding up 11th but only twohe task of doing what neitner of , ..nt.,, back Of 10th place Chris-heir predecessors as No. 1 could „an County.
to — win the state high schsoi j Coach Wright. a former Marshall
''ornament I'lle- They tak.4 the i College star, was both elated and.rat step toward that goal 'Tuesday -I apprehensive over the honor votedpt. beating itaceland 92-58 in I tus team by fellow coaches....e 64th D i t r i c t Tournament,1 "It's a fine .hunor which I feelanerc they met Greem.p in a . certa.n the boys appreciate, and I,ei. •n r al-a g a m e nes-a" know I do." Wright said. "but itmaht 
j seems :Ike every time a team getsAshland won the first place bal- • p : 
..,up 
 - there No, I they getsits of 27 of the 32 coaches on the kna iced off in the touanarnents."alil Board arid rolled up 305 points Nevertheless. Wrieit was con-while St Xavier af Louisville fin. • 
......'I..
,5tbecl seoond won three first-place can.mgkeed good stmeding.. We saidaalata and 27 points. r his ;elk %vas a hard-working bun-L.,fayette the only te m beat-`) --- ih that never allowed Any personalashiand this seaxon, wound up as differences to interfere with their3 team with 200 points to best I play
.ut Harrodsburg. the pridefeatedi
clob. 200 to 199. Each had,one first i The Tomcats are led by two for-
ass e wards. Larry Conley and Larry
:Seneca H.ga of 1;ioisville. which Fairoh.10. bu t their balance is
nea the lead briefly in December j ,,hown by the fact that three start-
wtepped ha Ashland in the era are avetaging between 14 and
BRIVE-1114 THEATRE
Open Thur..day - Friday - Saturday - Sunday
TOMORROW NITE IS 'BANK NITE'
Jackpot S150.00
ON THE SCREEN
















LLLN NIE MU atND[  UEN
COLLEGE CONFIDENTIAL 
an ALBERT Z UO SM I T H production • a, a A. iti1ERNAtit1iN. Orient
The coaches, two from each of
-states -ill- laigicnia. Atict made
up the UPI Board of Coaches this
year were:
Region 1 — Otis Dinning of Pa-
clacah Tilghman: Robert Glin Jet-
'rev of Murray.
Region 2 — George Perry Jr, of
Caldwell County: Roy Allison of
Hopkinsville.
Region 3 — Chester Montgomery
of Henderson City; W. B. IBucki
Sydnor of Daviess County.
Region 4 — Billy Case of Meade
County: Jackie Ray of Central
City.
Region 5 — Jess Kimbrough of
Warren County; Ear! Bradford of
Glasgow.
Region 6 — John Burr of Adair
County: Ralph Dorsey of Caverna.
Region 7 — Guy Strong of Lou-
isville Male; Bill Hoke of Eastern-
of Middletown.
Region 8 — Evan Settle of Shel-
byville; Shirley Kearns of Carroll-
ton.
Region 9 — Lewis Phillips of
Dixie Heights; Stan Arnzen of
Newport Public.
Region It, — Woodie Crum of
Maysville; Glen Dorroh of Nicho-
las County.
Region 11 — Ralph Carlisle of
Lexington Lafayette; James Mitch-
ell of Harrodsburg.
. Region 12 — Alex Stevens of
Danville; Aubrey Johnson of Rus-
sell Cotinty.
Region 13 — Darrell Storm of
Middlesboro. Doyle Troutman of
afarlan.
Region 14— Goebel Ritter of
Hazard. Pear; Combs of ,Hindman
Region 15—Dick Prater of Pike-
Ile; Jack Wells of Auxier.
Region 16 — Letcher Norton of
-.ark County; Bob Wright of Ash-
rid.
attempts in the first half for 39
per cent of their shots and manag-
ed to hold a 20-12 advantage at the
halftime intermission.
After scoring only five points in
the first half. Rebel Don Thomp-
son came to life in the third frame
and poured in seven points as
South broke loose for a 38-21 mar-
gin heading into the final canto.










the great comic strip
by Charles M. Schulz
11.‘ii.1 I\ 'lift
I.FOGER I TINES
South bucketed eight quick points
to romp out of range of the flag-
ging Colts.
Jerry Grogan cashed in on char-
ity tosses to aid the Colt cause
with seven markers In the final
stanza but Weaver and Thompson
retaliated with eight each.
with 3:16 left in the third, frame, with 17 tallies. Weaver and night. Benton dre.. the only bye South Marshall  8 20 38 60
Thompson finished with 20 each I in the eight slot brackat. College High  5 12 21 35
for South. The Colts hit 11 of 48
from the field for 23 per cent and
13 of 18 at the charity stripe for
72 per cent. South ended the game
with a respectable 41 per cent' on
27 of 60 field goal attempts and 4
of 5 charity tosses for 80 per cent.
Grogan was tne lop point pro- South Marshall will meet Ben-
docer fur Murray College ltigPton in the first game on Friday
Tonight's games will pit Murray
High School with North Marshall
in the opener and Calloway High
with Douglas high in the second
tilt.
A much larger crowd is expected
to be on hand tonight as the action
accelerates. Admission is 50 centa
for students and $1 for adults.
South Marshall (SO)
Lovett 6, Weaver 20, Byers 8,
Thompson 20, Osborne 2, Trimble
2, Cothran 2.
College High 135/
Grogan 17, J. Hendon 3, Steel.
Shroat 3, Gantt 2, F. Hendon 2,
Overby 2, Gibbs 4.












I HEAD LETTUCE CALIFORNIA Head 10C)
U.;pS.QGuoaviitylnspevcstendReady (21:15 39 og DUCKLINGS
GROUND BEEF Ground Several Times Daily .....lb. 490Super Right—Freshly
Smoked Beef Sliced 
Super Right 4-0z.








Super ( let 6 Rib.
Rh
Right Ribs )b 'Seer Lb. 85c Cut ..
Bacon Sliced 
( Super ) All
Right GoodLb. 59c
Lb 894 Hams
Southern f 4-Lb. I 0 Lb. r79
Star Canned . $2.99 0 1131 Can 40
Lb. Bologna 
Super Right (
All-Meat ... ple66 Lb.
794  By the , 49(
U S. Gov't ( 15b0 to/18 to 4,90494 TurkeysGIn'ziectokad., lb. 46b022 Lb. Lb,Lb.
1;
(1.45 BAG 4__ 
Fruit Drink Grapefruit 4t-at. 99
A&P Pineapple
Broccoli Bunch 29° Pineapple  E. 294
Soup Sale Campbells VarietiesR.2for27 )7 Cans 89c 1'9, Crackers 4 Pok Saltines BoxAristocratBAG ) 1-LB. s4),1cciell3-LB.
CALIFORNIA








CAP'N JOHN FRIED STICKSI
'n





Coffee Sale! ' CAULIFLOWER Ai" 29cVINE 
  Lb 
ESCAROLE, ROMAINE*?





Our Own Tea Bags 100 P1179 89c
Evaporated Milk ;6.4/eh=
k 3 - 1 41 -oz. cans







Medium, Fine, Extra Fine—Pkg25 Chunk Tuna Sultana  4 611C2o-r0wsz 89eApnange "  4 C'. ',11- 49c
Quart
  Jar 35c
6Tall Cans 79tri ctn.
13 Or.Gelatin Salads 
AAP Fruit Cocktail
Waldorf or Orange  Pkg. L9c
Uncle Ben's Rice Converted
Angel Flake Cocoanut Baker's. Pkg. 31',-Oz ti coi 1 7c





































Sunnyfield Lightly Butter Sweet Cream Salted Wei1.67347C
4Chee
ller•—r3im0 1• 6 oz, 
se Pia@9C 
Ice Cream Crestmont II .ysem apla Nut Gal
Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK 2 Doz.95c
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 4
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC
}wood gtores
AMERICA S 1117101111111t1 FOOD M1RCRANT SINCE 59 ,
Scott Towels
ASST'D. COLORS
2 P:1 546 41tC 
Cut- Rite
WAX PAPER






1" 2 Roil 4Sheet Pack. 41 Roll
Kotex
FEMININE NAPKINS
2 pkgs. of 12 . , . 79c























Pt. 79t Qt. 1 "
Kleenex
CLEANSING TISSUE
2 pkgs. of 200 29t













8 20 38 60
5 12 21 35
shall (60)

























ms like a long year in some
ays and short other ways.
Been a lot of colds, sore throats,
I
nd sick stomachs around here but
0 serious illness so far.
r
Bob Miller is recuperating from
n appendectomy performed last
uecy week. Hope he is soon
ell again.
We sure have had rain this week
















* ENDS TONITE *
"NIGHTS of LUCRETIA






A NEW KIND OF SUSPENSE!
.---.JACQUES BERGERAC
FRED DEMARA (t).e Great Importor)
I(D 41111Mil. Irlaid•ul OP •0•• OWN,. ma. i•10011.10 wlrfly• .3.1.1. •1•1•01/ • 101111. OSUMI ••110. IOW WIN"
floods, deep snow, or tornadoes
yet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stubblefie-ld'
and Hubert Wilson are back home
on Hazel route two again. Glad to
have them back.
Stanley parties are the order of
the day around here. First one was
at Mrs. Terry Shoemaker's with a
nice attendance and last Thursday
we met with Mrs. Billy Joe King-
ins for another nice party. Mrs.
Odell Lamb will be hostess to one
February 28th. Mrs. Martha Bowen
is 'demonstrator. We all have nice
times and enjoy getting together
as well as the nice products she
sells.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby C. Stubblefield on the birth
of little Miss Conda Lesa Stubble-
field, February 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farthing
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lassiter Hill and family. They
are to be station at Crawfordsville,
Indiana this year. Also Mr. and
Mrs. Doris Hill of Smithland were
guests of the Hills Sunday.
Isaac Grogan of Chicago visited
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grogan and
son a few days the latter part of
the week. All these and several
I others attended church here Sun-
day.
Dan Simmons has completed his
army training and was home in
Memphis for a few days and visit-
ed his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Simmons one night last week.
He is going back to Colorado to
work now. Other recent visitors of
the Simmons are Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Halm Williams and daughters,_
Mrs. Oren Simmons spent Mon-
day night with her daughter, Mrs.
Sue Carr and family of Calvert
City. Mrs. Carr was an operative
patient at Murray Hospital but
doing nicely now.
Ronald Coleman of DL C. Nash-
ville delivered two good sermons
here Sunday morning and night.
He and Mrs. Coleman were dinner
guests of the Cern Mathis'. Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mathis and children
of Paris were Saturday night
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ma-
this and daughters of Calvert City
were Sunday afternoon and supper
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene White and
sons of Paducah were. Sunday af-
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Miller and Bob.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Barton and
son were Sunday dinner guests of
the George Linvilles, Grundy Fal-
well. Afternoon guests; Pat Fal-
well and Patricia Wilson. Recent
guests have been: Bro. Dalton
Vaughn and wife of Murray, Bro.
Ronald Coleman and wife. Bro.
Donald Oelse and wife. Miss Betty
1Chick. Miss Gwynn Blalock and
friend of D L.C. Nashville, Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Martin, Mrs. Paul
Blalock, Mrs. Harold Grogan, Mrs.1
Clarice Gregory, Mrs. N. L. Wil-
son, Mrs. Ellie Shgemaker and
Mrs. Earl Byerly.
Lest you think I am "slipping" I ,
know there was no mail yesterday
but had time to write. Sure glad to
see the sun this beautiful Thurs-
day morning, Maybe the sick folks
will be better now Surely hope so.
Mrs. Ira Douglass visited her
husband, Ira Douglass, in a Mem-
phis hospital where he was carried
following the accident when he
and two others were so badly
burned. Hopes are that he can
come home in another month. Do-
ing very well now.
Froth Close Home Slate
By Losing to VJC, 85-69
The Baby Racers couldn't seem
to get started as they bowed to
Vincennes Junior College, 69-85,
Wednesday in the last home game
of the season.
VJC pulled out front by seven
points at 922 of the first half. The
frosh then battled back to take
the lead, 25-24. with 8:37 remain-
ing. However VJC found the range
and lead at halftime, 33-40.
Enjoy winter warmth
fresh as all outdoors
to modern
info .. doprodahlo aB ooratboo . &Avery romp pellilmis Cie
1RTII der NEAT see lisoe mow prom of aid. Car host Ir ..
oigolprost of ibmio noel bun kap sildi tests serest lisesess tossmas
ausesins swo.big parts Cat bowl nod. Ira Is Us,. mishits Mai ..
WHOM •NM,* romilstabir, dorm ham . owe male so as& s• sang .
Om as tour I.a.5M h. quirk old inexposna•  
Is Cos Nes it thr time is as IL
trod • now Cr flanging Soria niol rem 1.111 A. is
I.othillassl sway grim ma woken witells-Isme
sir sesibmissisg hissior dr sone eirsitittsig mogul
am& for boo Imoing aad Mk elms' As-
'mashie Css 'Fred A5 furessai al as* Asa at I
pow Cos comparsy hostioccardmour
Murray Natural Gas System














BIRDSEYE - Turkey, Beef, Chicken
TV DINNERS 49





















































PEAS Teenie Weenie 
TABLE SALT _ — — — BoxEs
PORK & BEANS D'AZ 2








White - Yellow - Devil's Food
VIENNA 2 CANS 3 BOXES 99c_RED CROWN









LET WHOLE BEETS 19c
45'Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
Hershey's  1/2-1b. 39'
2 FOR 49c CHEESE 2- LBS. 79c
RITZ CRACKERS 1-lb. box 29
,
Angel Flake

















THR LEDLIER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Vowassio
Mrs. E. C. Parker
Leader For First
Baptist WMS Study
Mrs, E. C. Parker mission study
chairman, was in charge of the
study of the book, -The Dreamer
Cometh" by William A. Carleton.
held by the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist. Church
on Tuesday at the chLrch.
Others presenting parts of the
book were Mrs. Clifton Key. Mrs.
George Moody, Mrs. Edgar Pride,
and Mrs. George Upchurch.
The program was closed with
slides of the life of Luther Rice
who was the first Baptist mission-
ary whose story is told in the .cur-
rent book being studied.
To add interest to the study the
social chairwomen of the society
and those taking part in the pro-
gram wore dressed in okl fashion
costumes.




The women of St. John's Epis-
copal Church met Tuesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Bennie George, South 13th
Street.
Mrs Harry Whayne. president,
presided over the business meet-
ing.
The hostess, Mrs. George. served
coffee, tea, and cookies to the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Whayne, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gartman, Mrs. James Clary,
Mrs. David Gowans, and Mrs. Nor-
man Klapp.
The March 28th meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Gartman,
North 14th Street, at 10 a.m.




The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Elm Grove Baptist Church
held its home mission study at the
church on Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock.
Mrs. Edwin Lassiter taught the
book, "The Dreamer Corneth" by
Carleton. The morning devotion
was given by Mrs. Albert Crider
and the afternoon devotion was by
Mrs Jesse Roberts.
Plans were discussed for the ob-
servance of the week of prayer for
home missions to be held March
6-10. Meetings will be held at two
pan, as follows: Monday at home
of Mrs Keys Keel, Tuesday with
Mrs. Albert Crider, Thursday with
Mrs. Harry Shekell, and Friday at
cloths. About fifty persons attend- the church.




"The Dreamer Cometh" by Wil-
liam A. Carleton was the book
studied by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the Memorial Bap-
tist Church at the mission study
held on Tuesday at 5:30 at the
church.
Mrs. Voris Sanderson was in
charge of the study. Others taking
part were Mesdames Loudon Stub-
blefield, Claude Miller, V. N. All-
britten, T. A. Thacker, Mason Bil-
lington, Frances Buckner, Hugh
McElrath, and Alfred Taylor. Mrs.
J. W. Shelton lad the opening
prayer.
A potluck supper was served
with Mrs. Ruth Washburn and
Mrs. Stubblefield in charge of the
arrangements. Twenty - three per- ;
sons were present.
Following the supper a short
business meeting was held by each
of the three circles--Eva Wall,
Gladys McElrath, and June Mc-
Neely.
with the family night serviiv at
the church on Saturday at 7:00
p.m.
A potluck lunch was served 1;;
the seventeen persons present.
.1111101011MINM10.**.
L.—
THURSDAY ,— MARCH 2, 19(1! •
CHOICE
ROUND STEAK 79Fb
LARGE CRISP ICEBURG Head
LETTUCE 1 Oc
Texas Red
GRAPEFRUIT —_ lb.bag 35
New
POTATOES _ _ _  hag3 lb. 29c





WITH EACH JAR 0
vases", sasses
YOU, BUY ,// 39C
FROM OR
KITE SUPPLIES ARE LIARTED




























BUTTERBALL — 8-Lb. Average
TURKEYS 39 lb
For Low Calorie Diets
SMUCKERS JAM — — 43'
Smuckers Low Calorie





BIRDSEYE FISH STICKS —
MEESE 
Del














°10-oz. pkg. qi 35 
SWANNS'








36" Wide - Fast Color






















59 yd. or 2yds. $1
ONE BIG TABLE BATES SUPER
Disciplined Fabrics
$1.29 y
One Big Table Spring Knight
Drip Dry
Broadcloth
Little or No Ironing Required
Regular 98c Values
71)












$1q8 - $298 y-(1..
New Spring
Woolens
In Solids and Plaids








WV to $1.98 pr.




114 South 5th Street Murray: Kentucky Phone PLaza 3-3773 '4
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Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
AUCTIONEER
54 Parrish  PL 3-4961
CAR & HOME SUPPLY
Bilbrey's  PI. 3-5617
Goodyear & G.E.
Western Auto   PL 3-38134
DEPARTMENT  STORES
Lt1712121'S  PL 3-1247
DRUG STORES
Scatt Drugs PL 3-2547
FLORIST
Woods Florist   PL 3-4320
Mo
0
rgan's Furn. Mart PL 3-2403
FURNITURE STORES
GROCERY STOFES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4832
Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORES
Douglass Ildw., coy. 4th &•- Main
Cita Hdw,
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415
JEWELRY
Furches Jewelry PL 3-2835
CT-ray Jewelry .... PL 3-1606
LADIES READY TO WEAR
tattletunc . .. PL 3-4623
MEX$ CLOTHING
Graham -Jackson PL 3-3234
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times PL 3-1918
OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
PAINT STORES
Hughes Taint-W'paper PL 3-3642
Ttdwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING
Ledger & Theft PL 3-1918
RESTAURANTS
Collegiate ...... PL 3-4942
Free Delivery in City Limits
Hi-Neighbor Cafe cor. 3rd-Main
Southside Restaurant PL 3-3892
'Triangle Inn  PL 3-4953
SERVICE STATIONS
Waiston-Young Tex. P.I...S.2816
Whi.teway 'Baseless Sta. PL. 3-9121
SHOE STORES
Factory Return Shoe Store
  200 East Main St.
THEATRES
Murray Drive-In — Call
PL 3-3694 for Tonight's Program
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledgcr & Times .... PL 3-1916
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's & Ref. Ser. PL 3-35I5




r r-QR SALE I
VARIETY STORES
Dollar Store  PL 3-3597
'Read The Ledger's Classifieds!!
•
F R KEN1
ROOMS, BATH AND UTILITY.
Phone PL 3-4567. m2c




The Faxoa 4-1I Clubs held their
regular monthly meeting, Wednes-
day Feb. 23. The program consisted
of a speech event. Each Club mem-
ber gave a speech. The winners in-
cluded; Brenda Williams and Bob-
by Dodd Jr. High Club and Linda
Miller and Ronnie Walker, Jr. Club.
Others participating were; Faye
Bell, Phyllis Bogard, Janette Bur-
kett:, Earnestine Collins, Glenda
Colson. Carolyn Cunningham, Re-
becca Denham, Judy Duncan, Wan-
da Duncan, Debra Elkins Linda
Emerson, Joan Geurin, Linda Hale,
Wilma Hale, Liada James. Kath-
leen .Kellins, Ann Larimer, Rita
Mohunclro, Sandy Greenfield, Faye
Morris, Anita Morris, Patsy Ahart.
Anise Outland, Diana Owens, Mari-
lyn Parrish, Wanda. Prescott, Pa-
li icia Turner, S ha re) n Walston.
Francis Wells, Mary Williams, Dia-
na Willoughby, Donnie Adams, Bob-
by Allen, Buddy Boyd, Phillip Bo-
ard Lonnie Brittaini.Are Brooks
Harold Bynum, Eddie Ellis, Her-
man Carroll, Larry Elkins, Teddy
Ellis, Jimmy Hayes, Allen Jeffrey,
Donald Jones, Johnny Miller. -Ron-
rile Morris, Bobby Nance; Phillip
Nance. K tin Pennington, Robert
Prescott, Ronnie Rosa, James Sills,
Billy Steele, Silly- Travis, Gary -Wil-
kerson; Jr. High Club.
Jr. Club; Wynonni Brooks, Char-
lotte Harmon, Nancy Hays. Jane
Lee, Pamela Kay Duncan, Beverly
Parker,•Virginia Milby, Diana Carr.
Inez James, Sheila Burkeen, Debo,
rah Brittian, Suzie Denham, Linda
Donelson Pamela Boggess. Rita
Chaney. Joseph Miller, Gary Bal-
lard, Danny Ross, Gary Mardis, Mi-
cheal Hicks, Susie Alexander. Tres-
sia Mardis, Louise Killins, Deborah
THE KING IS DEAD-Prince
Moulay Hassan (lower), 33,
was catapulted to the throne
when his father, King Mo-
hammed V (above), 51, died
of heart failure following
twhat had been expected to
be a minor nasal operation
in Rabat, Morocco. The prince 1(
became King Hassan IL
1.11.' A BA WR
LOOK WHUT
LIT ON ME .r.r
ITS SUMP1I.4N'






MY SECRET WAS THAT I AM
REALLY DANIELLE ETIENNE--





































Be SPEASific ... Always Ask for SPEAS I
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street ex-
tended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
room. Phone PL 3-3632.
USED TRUMPET. CONTACT Jer-
ry Watson, 1103 Poplar, PL 3-2213.
m2p
4 REGISTERED YORKSHIRE
bores ready for service, $45 each.
Charles Eldridge, PL 3-2579. m2p
2 BEDROOM BRICK, UTILITY
room, kitchen, living room, dining
room, den with fire place, near
Carter School. PL-3 2649. m4c
A FEW CHOICE LOTS Available
on Calloway Ave., city water, city
sewer, paved street. John Pasco,
PL 3-2649. m4c
CUSHMAN EAGLE, 3929 Actual
miles. A-one condition, saddle bag
and windshield, $250.00. Phone
492-3470 or see Billy Joe Cooper.
m4p
LAST CALL, FINEST 16 FOOT
fully eqLipped fiberglass boat in.
West Kentucky. Also 75 h.p. motor,
only run approximately 10 hours.
Complete rig with trailer at a very
good price. See Bob Cook, Hazel,
this weekend only. m4c
L_ NOTICE
SPECIAL OFFER
Only 35 per week!
PAYABLE MONTHLY
LIFE (weekly)  156 issues
.• kfOIC OF ANS s asELOW, NO EXTRA
rasIt ()al.\ Jac ‘'tat WELK:





















  House & Garden
Living
Tru•






































Please enter my order for Life Magazine and other maga-






FAMILY PUBLICATIONS SERVICE. INC.
110 Gatlin Building
Phone PL 3-2242 Muss iv
BILL HOUSDEN GAS AND Elec-
tric service and installation on all
appliances. 10 years experierace.
Phone PLaza 3-2365. marchIlp
COMMERCIAL AND R ES IDEN-
tial built-up roofing. Free esti-
mates. References. C all collect.
Klapp Roofing a n d Sheetrnetal,
Mayfield, Kantucky, CHapel 7-
3818. march29c
CAN YOUR CHILD READ? LET
qualified teacher ne:p with reading
and other subjects. Also piano les-
sons. Phone PL 3-5278. m3p
r HELP WANTED
WOMEN TO DO TELEPHONE
survey work. Part time in new
downtown office. $1.00 an hour










wriki adr.,WA hl 7 "QS!
LOST & FOUND
LOST: LITTLE GIRLS RED SUIT
sale near Johnny Parker's resi-
dence on the New Concord High-
way. Please contact Leroy Eldrid-
ge, PL 3-2579. m2p
WANTED
I WOULD LIKE TO BUY A COPY
of the following books: Studies In'
Genesis, by H. Boyce Taylor; Stud-
ies In Romans, by H. Boyce Taylor.
These are small paperback books
published by Roy 0. Beaman in
1937 and 1941. If you have either
or both of these books and would
sell them please contact Jack Jones
Route 1 Murray or call PL 3-5305.
m4p
Dr and Mrs. Frank Steely re-
presented Murray State at a re-
gional meeting of the Danforth
Foundation at Berea College Fri-
day and Saturday.
The Danforth Associates are
dedicated to relating religion to
learning and to promoting better
taculty-student rslations.
The foundation offers fellow-
ships to persons interested in
teaching and in religion, and
sponsors various campus activities
such as Religiota: Eniphasis Week.
The meeting was attended by
approximate!), :1 couples repre-
senting educatianal institutions






'A Hint of Spring'
Theme of March 12
Fashion Program
The Dames Club will sponsor a
fashion show at 2:30 p.m. March
12 in the ballroom of the Student
Union Building. The theme, will
'cc, "A Hint of Spring."
-IVIFs.-.Itosalyn. Ramage will em-
cee the show, with vocal entcr-
taininent by a quartet composed
of Mesdames Camilla Tarry, Joyce
Ray, Nancy Creekmur. and Janice
_tack. The pianist and accompan-
.'Ist will be /firs. Lin-di-Lou Bunt-
ing.
Models will be:
Mesdames Brenda Latta, Donna
Owen, Jane Johnson, Ginnie Huss,
Sara Reding. Rena Fuller. Janice
Stock, Mildred Shanklin, Pat Dun-
lap. Bonnie' Voyles, Betty Hines.
Judy Hine, Donna Trego, Julene
Alexander, Camilla Tarry,- Navy
Creekmur, Joyce Ray. Linda Hook-
er, Phillis Minton, Miriam Nettle-
ton, Betty Dillard, Kay Asmus,
and Clarice Sparkman.
Modeling the children's fashions
will be Diane Young and Ken
Stubblefield. •
The participating stores are:
1.ittleton's. Town and College,
lierry's. Variety Shoppe, Campus
• usual, Julia Ann Shop, and Loves
Mien Shop.
The admission will be 50 cents.
•
Street. Will be in Murray the rest
of week. Signed August F. Wilson.
m4c
NICE ROOMS FOR ONE OR TWO
college boys. 300 Woodlawn. PL 3-
3300. m4p
Futrell, Patricia Wilson, Vicki
Greenfield, Loretta Steele, Pamela
Duncan, Carroll Killian, Sandra
Lovett, Marilyn Cunningham, Pa-
tricia Nance, Jimmy Russel, Mayne
Cathey, Mary Rose Wells, Gary Tur-
ner.
Judges were: Wayne Williams,
Dept. of Conservation, James John-
son-, Secretary of Chamber of Com-
merce, and Bud Thomas, student









VARSITY: "Nights of Lucretia
Borgia," feat. 106 mins., starts at
1:00, 2:59, 5:01, 7:03, and 9:05.
Jai Chandler is stared in "The
Plunderers" upending Friday at
the Varsity Theatre. Co-starring
are Dolorest Hart an dJohn Sax-
on with a strong supporting cast
including Marsha Hunt, Jay C.
Flippen and Ray Stricklyn.





YOU MEAN THIS GUY DIDN'T
KNOW THE BLONDE BOMB OF
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Distr. by United Festuri Systbrate. tar
Ynu Are Invited To_ Hoer
MR. CLAYLON I. WEEKS
Missionary to th• Congo
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MARCH 5th
Mor,ang Worship  n.",.
Evening' Worshill 7) :1111
rrs A BITINGALIEff—_)LINBUT AH GOT IT!!—TH' 1WHOLE CONIMOON lri -PACK TH' WHOLE
U.S.A. iS SAVED !!
•
MY UFE BELONGS TO THE
CAMERA - IT IS NOT MY OWN.
ONLY THE FEW WEEKS IN
CRABTREE CORNERS GAVE








by Nioburn Vt. limpow
• .







' "Latin .1 tneriea"Social calends. . Cruise Is (resented
Friday. Mareh 4rd ' To .11 Hsi(' 1)epartment
The Winsom - Class of the Me- Miss Lipean Tate. Chairman of
morial Baptist °Koch will meet in the Music Department of the Mut-
the home of Mrs. L. D. Flora at ray WOrnan's Club, presided over
seven o'clock tn./business meeting when the
• • • . ;group met at the Club House on
The WSCS of the First Method: Tuesday evening. Further plans for
it Church will hold Its 9,drth the Fashion Show, "Spring Inter -
session ot the mission study; "Her- lade VII—Fashionata." to be pre-
itage and Horizons in 'time Mis-:sented on March 2i were told.
sions". at the social hall from; Mrs. Edward Giiffin, program
9:30 to 11:00 a.m. / chairman for the evening, launch-
• aiii • ed the group on the "Latin Amer-
ican Cruise." Imported items from
The tatiMiyilfr. College Woman's Latin America were on display.
. March 4 
Society will have its annual bus- setting the mood fcg the "trip."
155e53 meeting in the Student Union Each artist gave a brief program
Suitatilng at 330 p.m. note on his ntanbers -which were as
• • • • follows:
Monday. March $th 1 —En Los Samoa Del Amor In COUNTRY
The Cora Graves Circle of the: the Furrows of Lovei by Carlos ,
College Presbyterian Church will Guastavino from Argentina -sung
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles. by irs.
Simons at 8-00 p.m. aniecl by Mrs. Richard Farrell. ' 
KITCHEN'a Bobby MtDougal tomp-at
• • • • 1 —Tomas Porulares Intim/is Bra- 1
... The Kathleen •tene14- -Cirele--ot-I-silair°1- 'PleLls on 
Popular 
11-"'I-WMS of First Baptist Church will ian Children's Songs i by Hei tor
meet at the home of Mrs Robert Villa-Lohos. Mrs John C. Winter
S Jones. 110 N 12th. at S 46 p.m. I --Song at Harvest Time. Peruv-
• • • • I ian Folk Siang Eatiorlfta (Little
The Elm Grove flaatist Church !Star Mexican love _song. sung by
WMS vein meet at the home of 1Mrs Joisiah Darnall with guitar ac-
Mrs Keys- Keel at 2.,00 p m for companirnent by John Darnall
week of prayer program. 1 Instruments a n d Rhythm, . f
• • • • , l Latin America by "Chuck" Sin, •
. The VMS of the First Baptist ! Mr Simons told his alien .
Church will observe the week of : audience something of the origin
.. e
prayer at the church at 3 pm. Tha i of the instruments which.we today
aursery will be open each time. onsicler typically Latin American.
• • • • i The figures were demonstrated on
The Lottie.Moon Circle of %VMS i different ones of the instruMents
01 First Baptist Church will have and then combined into the fasci-
a mission study and potluck supper m Tenn. Brandating rhythms which we know as
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Hog- !he begt.ine, samba, mambo. boleri,
ancamp 1313 Main. at 6-30 p ni. ' and today's very popular one, the
Mrs. George Moody will teach the cha cha cha.
book Mr Simons w 3 5 assisted bv-
Messrs. John Arnn. Alec Bond.
Ronnie McKee', Mike Baker and
rt,r Sturm. '
The - h.isterKe=. -Mesdames How-
' Mr and 'Mrs Norman _Klapp ard Olila. James Rudy Allbritter.
have returned home after a. vif-it Wm 'Thomas. J M. Crefverce an0
with their son and family. Mr and Wm. Ferguerson served deliciou,
Mrs. James Klapp and chadren. 7efreshrnents from an attractively
Jimmy and Amanda. of Cincinnati, decorated table which carried out
Ohio -•
• • • •
PERSONALS
NORTHENS
FRI. & SAT. DOLLAR DAYS
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS, Men's and Boys $1.00
51 GAUGE HOSE 2 prs. 11.00
MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS 2 for $1.00
MEN'S STRETCH SOX 2 prs. $1.00
DRESSES, Children's $1.00
LADIES BLOUSES $1.00
BOY'S WESTERN JEANS, II to 16 $1.00
MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS 11.00
MOJUD SEAMLESS HOSE 11.00
BOY'S BELT3 2 for $1.00
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1953 CADILLAC t'd I •
A NUMBER OF QLDER CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM
-
J.T. HALE MOTOR SALES














CAKES Now.  W
•
TTIUT14 — ‘2. i9A1








1DERBY SLICED - 1-lb. pkg.
BACON 39Fb
'URE































































































HARGARINE Lig her 2 Lbs• 35°
eilth FREE KITE
PEANUT BUTTER 1:_'`... 39c
iTOKELY'S TOMATO - 14-oz. bottle
CATSUP bottle 19c
Blq Brother
POTTED MEAT 2 CANS 23;
3AGWELL PEACH - 20-oz. jar
PRESERVES 39c




VIE'NA SAUSAGE 2CANS 39
Ilat and Mouse Killer
D-CON 1-lb. $1. 59
hg Brother - No. 21 can
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